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&Sntry.-1alt ! Who, cames thero 1
Fièïld Off1=r-Grand Roiends.
,Sentry.-Stand, Grand :Rounds!1 Ad-

"Vence, one, eind Sive the coutntersign I
Field Offlcer,-(Givcs the coiniter-

8ig-,n).
Sanry.-Pass, Grand Roun-1s, MIl's

wdl!

Thé Bible is exnphaticaIly a book for
warriors. Life is there freqiently
spoken of as a -warfare; aind the inay
beautiftil illustrations iised to ex-pIain
thu,, gospel ere peculiarly 'iîited to the
feelings and understanding of the mnen
wVho are professionally engaged ini thre
eervice, of I 'r country. The position
ocf the s*entr.1, the watchnman, is ofter-
ulfluded te in God's word; h e is one to
whom a solexnn trust, a great honor,
are committed, and froi whom. is ex-
pected the aecoxnplishmnent, of very
definite duties. It is flot bis part te
-commnand, nor te plan; lie lias simply
te bold bis post, and give the alarm
sliould au enemy approach. Res pos-
sesses ne hIgli xank, yet the lionor of
Iris Conmmander is te, a great extent, in
bis power, for one faithless santinel
inight lose the city whieh bis Chief
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Iwoald have held for the sovereigur, or
might othierwise bring reproatrh on the
discipline nmaintained by bis officers.
Then lie must lui ready not only for the
enenry, but for thre visit of thre Field
Offleer going on bis Grand Rounads
frown one post to another to see that all
are on the alert and performning their
duties as becomes faitliful soldiers.
And liow beautifuily ail this is spirit-
ua.lizedl in thre Bibies! Goa !las placed,
us in the world, net to live independ-
ently, just for ourselves, but te be, a
mighty chan of sentries holding the
world for Him, flot choosing aur wn
post, but filling thre position te wvhich
lle s3e-s fit, ini Ris infinite wisdom te,
appoint ns. 0 liow nrany ouglit te be,
God's sentinels, who cast away this
glorieus birthright, refuse tire benor,
and are but dezerters and traitors to
their King. ITow mnany, ini this poor
sinful -world. of ours choose thre devil's
service rather than. the lords, and
yield rip te their spr'ai enenry the
finie and strength anda talent whicli
should, be devoted te their iightful
Lord. And remember, dear friends,
God'bas a special right te every oe of
us. Hie created us and therefore -we
are -absolutely luis te use as le pheases ;
but R1e bas à deeper, tenderer riglit te
us than that of our Creat3z ; He re-
derned ws, wben we were such enemies,
suoli "bels tbat we kad lest ail claim,


